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New Bowers Test Flowing Well In Extension Areas
GIBSON NO. 2 I f  A Bonnet as Is a Bonnet! I!Lindbergh Opens Way for Air Mail jE. V. ROSS DIES

HOLDING UP TO .. »■>. Route to Mexico City-Honston Man AT III §  WORK
1000 BARRELS  ̂ ^  'W ^  Will Flight to ̂ igfcbor

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Jan 4— A decis

ion to open negotiations immedi
ately with Mexican postal officials 
for the establishment of an air mail 
service was announced today by 
Postmaster General New, who said

Voice of SteelMidwest Gusher Is Now 
Making More Than 

700 Daily

Oklahoma Man We# 
Married in Christ

mas Period
PURPLE SAGE

STARTS WILDCAT
BODY WILL BE 

SENT TO Hthat Col. Lindbergh’s first flight had 
demonstrated the feasibility of such 
a service.Denver Man Likes the 

East Part of 
County

Autopsy Conducted 
Malone Funeral 

Home
The Midwest Exploration com 

1 Bowers in section 6 3
A bridegroom of a week 

came to an untimely death yea* 
terday afternoon when K. V» 
Ross. 211 years old, was asphyx* 
iated while working at Empire 
well No. 8 on the 4IOOO ranch 
west of here.

Mr. Ross was making repair* 
on a pipe connection when he 
was overcome.

An autopsy conduct'd at the 
Maio-e Funeral home showed 
that death was by a-pliyxiatlon 
from natural gas. The man 
Imd been staying al a local 
hotel for two months, and was 
married during the Christmas 
period.

The body was taken overland

pany’s No, 
block B-2, in the Bowers pool, which' 
hit pay early yesterday morning, has 

A '  been controlled and is flowing be- 
yye£n 700 and 800 barrels daily at 
3.056 feet.

. This well proves up considerable 
territory which was thought doubt
ful. it is situated a mile east of the 
discovery well of the field.

(EDITOR'S NOTE— It is not 
too early for Pampa lo fall in An artist’s character study o f My

ron C. Taylor, new chairman of 
the United States Steel Corpora- 
pected to serve as spokesman hence
forth for America’s, largest corpora
tion’s. finance committee. He is ex

line with air travel development 
and prepare a municipal airport 
for our bird guest*.)The Gibson Oil company's No. 2 

Bowers in section 92, block B-2. ar. 
offset to the discovery well of the 
Bowers pool, is holding at 1,000 bar
rels today after being brought in 
yesterday for nearly 100 barrels an 
hour

Buildin: 
Pipe T

i for New 
treading Firmrow w-n ' gra.

Homo bonnet thM Barbara Weeks Is to wear us “The Goddess of 
Pearl" at the Chelsea Arts Ball in London! It's a great be-tasseled 
spider-web of pearls nearly six feet In diameter. Bet she takes It off be
fore slie Charlestons;

Shot While Making 
Arrest Last Night

sending to Ross’ home In Ca
toosa, Okla., for burial. It was 
accompanied by Mr* Ross and 
I,. II. Williams.

Work will commence on the Pitts
burg Pipe Threading company’s shop 
and warehouse here tomorrow. The 
company plans to erect a 30x30 
foot shop, a 30x60-foot warehouse, 
an office building, and two resi
dences on South Cuyier street just 
north of the Sykes, Rast and Boyd 
Lumber company yeards.

The company will not only do 
threading work, but grill also buy 
and sell pipewwid handle a eomplpG 
supply of oil field equipment. A 
branch office is located at Borger. 
The head ofice of the company is 
situated at Henryetta, Okla., where 
there are six shops.

C. A. Symonds will be in charge 
of t >e field work here, and Joe 
Brown in charge of the shop.

'etroleum company'sThe LeFors 
No. I J, 8baw, LeFors townsite test 
being drilled by Gardner Brothers 

•and Collins of Wichita Falls, is run 
ning 8-inch pipe and will commence 
drilling next week at 2,650 feet.

(By Associated Press) 
NACOGDOCHES. Jan . 4 Sheriff 

T. G. Vaught of this county was 
probably fatally shot while attempt
ing to make an arrest here last night.

Deputy Sheriff Carl Butler was 
wounded in an arm at the same time. 
An arrest is expected to be mad* 
soon. *

Hog Cholera in Community—Lester 
Urges Immediate Vaccination of 

All Herds in the Pampa Territory

Mexican Document* 
Declared False in 

Report to Hearst
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4— Hand 

writing experts employed by Willlan 
Randolph Heard! at the request c 
the special Senate committee invei 
ligating Mexican documents pub 
iished In his newspapers have pro 
non need the documents as spurious 

A report made by the exports wi 
presented by William Bcfotf, 
Hearst counsel, to the Senate tom 
mittee today.

* The Purple Sage Oil company, 
with head offices, at Denver, which 
holds 10,485 acres of leases In East 
Gray county, is making a wildcat 
test in section 1, of the G. C. and 
S. F survey. The well Is shut down 
at 375 feet, but will resume drilling 
by the fifteenth of the month.

W K. Clayton of Denver, presi
dent of the company says that he 
has great faith in the eastern part 
of the county.

Hog -Cholera threatens to heroine 
a menace In this territory, and al! 
herds, sick or well, should be vac 
ciuated at once, according to Prof 
J. L. Lester, teacher of vocational ag 
rlculture at Central high school

Yesterday Prof. Lester and out 
of his classes vaccinated eighteei 
hogs against cholera on a farm neai 
here, and Dr. Scbti A. Burnam of 
Clarendon vaccinated 36 head 
Farmers and other hig owners inter
ested in vaccination may confer with 
Prof. Lester at -Central high. Mr 
Lester was against delay in immun 
izing the animals, as heavy losses 
are possible now. The disease is 
highly contagious and acts quickly 
Vaccination usually is effective ot 
lone in tijme.

Vaccination of all the hogs in this 
territory is advisable to prevent loss
es and spread of the disease. —

Smith Say* State 
Must Enforce Law* 

Passed by Nation
Five Children Are 

Burned to Death 
Near Little Rock< By Associated Press)

ALBANY. Jan. 4— Governor. Al
fred Smith in hia eighth and last 
annual message to the Legislature 
today recommended that future Fed
eral constitutional amendments be 
submitted to popular refrendum in 
this state before they are acted upon 
by the legislature.

The suggestion was made in a 
chapter devoted to the Eighteenth 
amendment and law enforcements, 
in which he said it was the state’s 
sacred duty to sustain the amend
ment and the Volstead law.

( By Associated Press) 
LITTLE ROCK. Jan 4 -Five 

children were burned to death to
day in a fire that destroyed the 
farm house of W. G. Denby, 4 mile* 
north of here.

The dead are Ophelia. 14: Lorene 
9; Ruth, ,12; and Junior, 4.

Firemen Make Plan* 
For Year** Activities C. A. Symcnds of Borger was her

transacting business today.
Members of the Volunteer Fire 

department had an enthusiastic 
meeting last night at the fire sta
tion. Much important business was 
transacted.

Plana for the coming year were 
discussed and an Interesting prog
ram was laid ont. The financial state
ment showed the department as

Dave Warren of Panhandle wa 
a business visitor here today.

Business Outlook for Pampa in 
1928 Bright, Rotarians Declare 

at Club Luncheon at Schneider

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4— The res

ignation of Hanford MacNlder, as
sistant secretary of war, was for
mally announced at the White House 
today, where it was added a nomi
nation for his successor would be 
sent to the Senate immediately.

Fraud Order I*
Issued Against a 

Firm in Amarillo 1928 in -difficult to predict, MrFire at Grocery 
3tore Extinguished 

Early This Morning
(By Associated Pram) 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4— Hanford 
McNIder, assistant secretary of war. 
resigned today and President Cool- 
idge nominated Charles Robbins of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to succeed him.

No Egg for Easter; 
Wife Uses Revolver

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4— Postmas
ter General New Issued a fraud or
der today against Mark Klesden. the 
Cortes Brokerage company, Victor 
Rexilius and M. Morgan, of Amar
illo and Wichita Falls, Texas; 
Tonopah. Hex.; and Denver, barring 
them from the use of the malls be
cause- ot schemes for obtaining 
money and property through the 
malls by false and fraudulent pre- 
tenpes.

Kleeden was given a hearing last 
March and at the time filed an at- 
fadavtt voluntarily agreeing to dis
continue his enterprises, but was
found to have violated the agree
ment. y * *,

He has been operating -With the 
Cortes Brokerage company.

A fast run by the’ -fire depart
ment at 4:10 this morning averted 
what might have been a serious con
flagration at the W. H. Thomas 
Grocery store on South Cuyier St.

If the middle west had general)) 
been able to liquidate farm loath 
due to a good yield during the past 
year.'

The [presidential election and 
heavy shipment of gold to foreign 
nations will be a factor In JM f 
business, Mr. Vicars said, call mons; 
In New York will also hav* ag pf. 
feet on the bond and stock market, 
ke added.

Retail business will depend large, 
fy on the wheat crop and oil, 0. T 
Hunkagtitdr, druggist, said. He ha- 
tiara* that th* Pampa section wfl: 
have a good pear, the maxima 
property depending on th* prim 01 
oil nnd th* yield gf whist.

A IS per cent tmoreae* *  hgsh 
«**• In IMS 1* tte predict)** gf

Fire apparently caused from defec
tive wiring started in the stock 
room at the remr of ̂ he store, and’ 
only quick discovery by Mr. Thomas, 
who lives nt the rear of the build
ing, saved a serious outbreak. The 
smoke from burning merchandise 
hindered the work of the firemen, 
who succeeded In preventing much 
damege to the Interior of the build
ing by water , ,  , ■

SAN ANGELO,— If any of the 2,- 
750,069 goat* on the ranges of West 
Texas cannot find enough to * eat 
their owners shop down trees or 
bushes so the animals may sat th* 
leaves. •

Shrubs In the range country are 
falling for the benefit of goat* on 
ranches Where cattle nnd sheep con
sume th* regular forags. This I* the 
season when |rass for

Ability of the goats to ondar* 
the hardships ot drought on the 
range la making them more popular 
with ranch mss. Prices now arc ths

- -  BANK CALL RHCKIVBD
^  -

W a sh in g to n . Jan. 4— The com
ptroller of tho currency today issu
ed a call for the Condition of nil Nh- 
tioaal bankf at the cloee of business



P*»P» U *■< No. m  A. F. Ml* A. M. 
Mm Ubc h«W T:M P M. n c m *  f l M  W ML 
D «r l.and BalMlaa Mala Mr<«. Of fie, «*
Secretary tint fleer.

CALL MEETINGS 
TmeiiHNW* Ware .' kt
JanA o.

NJ» U H S e T  Dea. Tnm*an .Ian. ft
/ \ W / \  ,n L- A. *•««•
r \ Y y  \  Tamday, Jan. *8, -Wore 

V  In r ,  C. Dftt 9WoM*».
Jan 28. regular meeting. -Q. P. Buckler. Bec-

If its of little moment, all 
right; we'd like to know Just 
when a rebel ceases to be a 
rebel, and becomes a bandit.

Italy is on a gold basis, that 
is, until II Duce can make it 
platinum.

enter/,

When you give a woman 
credit for exquisite taste, you: 
often have to overlook her 
husband.

AFr&RNM W CM
VJEU./S4X> CER7AIM .V V E S -A W I  KAXXa)

a u a b o u r
COLM¥»8US.' r  
BET VOO DOAJT 
*CMO\>J W EM  we 

W SCO J& R& D  
' V ' V t  AM ERICA

T W M k V E R  SMARTS 
AUM? r  BE7CAA 
>tou DQWT j

7A»S OAi£ X'M f
r (SOIAXb 7D r*SU V
S  SO O / rp ^ r^ S Z .

A M A -A M A «V *)E tL , 
1 Ber«SAA DQMT 
KAOOMJAflMOMAASy 
VKTVAjS E S  A E  0  
^ S - = 7  M A D E ?

DQMT b e  
S illy— 
14-92 i

AVI *1 ION
rooGuess

vS v  “ e 'ncif,<le  ̂ in the 
Jjnk Merriajn Webster,

such ns aerograph, 
| | a K V ' '  / radtail,credit union,

palrtgcn-
I w jrF V l^ jd r  «/J, etc. Ntw 
J ’ jfofM jr t/  names and places 
tL l 'PLaiir are listed such as
Cathtr, Sandburg, Stalin, Latvia, etc.

Constantly improved and kept up 
to date.
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Pampa Daily New*
•vary even ins except Saturday, 

moraine by the Nenn-Warren 
a  iy, Inc., at 1W West Footer

newipaper adequately covering 
Gray county events and the

PHILIP R. POND 

OLIICE* HINKLE

as eecond-cla v matter March 
e  at T 

1871
S i t  tjie post office at Pam pm. Trias, under 
1* Art v i March I. ~

. OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Aasoclated Press la ricluslretr entitled 

less for republletaioa of all nctsa 
credited to or not otherwiae cred

it is further provided that 
“ the city manager shall j 
that the laws and ordinances 
of the city are enforced. He 
shall appoint all appointive 
officers or employes of the 
ci^y with the advice and con
sent of the commission (such 
appointmentslo be made upon 
merit and fitness alone), and 
may at will remove any offi
cers or employes appointed by 
him. He shall exercise con
trol and supervision over all 
departments and offices that 
may bp created by the com
mission with the right to take 
part in the discussion, but hav
ing . He shall recom
mend::i«'Yiwing to the com-, 
mission such measures as he 
may deem necessary or ex
pedient. He shall keep the 
commission fully advised 
the financial condition and 
needs of the Pity, and perform 
such other duties as may be

Aar a£2.toto Z X  eharae- prescribed by this charter or
•r, standing, or reputation o# any fndirid- which may be Required ot him 

STafF-mE* dX  by ordinance or resolution of
law  will be gladly corrected when ca’led -to 
%U attention of the editor. It 1. nut the 
1 (nation of this newspaper to injure any 
yfltMoal. firm or corporation, and correc- 

— be made, when warranted, as pro- 
gas the wrongfully published

_ of republicatiou of apodal 
etn alto are marred.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Paaapa

•M Tear ________________________________M »0
■la Booth.  ------- ---------— ------ ------------- $».«*
1 M |  Month. ______________— a.-,---------- 11.78
aa Booth ____________ - - - ______________ •«

By Mat I
W l  Taor ............  $808
Hi Booths ------------------- -------------------------- J t «
( M  Month. . ___________________________$1.80
laa ___*— J._____._________ .80

Pampa New, 11.00 per year to Dailyweekly p•am sohor

nickel in a golf game. So 
Mr. Rockefeller finally has 
taken up gambling!

* o * '<r ■
These are pleasant evenings 

or the man who bought his 
wife a radio and his son an 
electric train for Christmas.

0 0 0
Young Hickman w a s  a 

model Sunday School boy, ac
cording to dispatches. Which 
probably will bring a renais- 

- of t h e  overwhelming 
that the model Sunday 

boys are bad at heart.

Enroll Now For
COMMERCIAL COURSES

p& f 6 t Night Classes
PAMPA SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCE
Upstairs Opposite Post Office

oao will bo mi

' «  “  Sarticle.

Icphonc lb#, all djoattmento.

DATT.Y NEWS’ 1028 
PRODRAM FOR PAMPA

Oie or more new railroads.
Few city liall-audltorlnm. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
OH Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.
Oonnty home demonstration 

agent.
High school gymnaslnm.

the commission.
“ No contract shall ever be j 

made which binds the city to 
pay for personal services to be 
rendered for any stated period 
of time, but all officers and 
employes of the city, other j 
than the mayor and commis
sioners, shall be subject to | 
preemptory discharge as 
this charter provided.”

in ,

WASHINGTON 
. LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

TRANSFER BLANKS FOR

SALE OF AUTOMOBILES

a t  T a m p a  m n . v  rrn vs

any alien wh6. fails to main- 
Here a r e ;t ajn hjs wife or minor childWASHINGTON 

some bills you probably never j living abroad, 
heard o f :

“  ” Senate.
„  Ho^ e - BLEASE: To prohibit in-
GASQUE: To authorize termarriage between negroes

transportation of all miscel- 1 and whites, 
laneous refuse collected in the CARAWAY: To ~  control 
District of Columbia to the hotel prices in the District of 
workhouse or the reformatory Columbia.
tract near Occoquan, Va., and JONES: To allow repre- 
its disposition at that place. sentation in Congress for the 

BLACK of New York: To District of Columbia.
FLETCHER: To admit free

MEED MANAGER— Members 
of the new city commission,

who were elected in November, establish the Federal alcoholic 
<a; 
d;
city manager they desire. One putting the agricultural indus-1 lonpurpoisea 
if the most likely candidates try on sound commercial basis j HARRIS: To

lay that they are finding it liquor board in the Depart- 0f duty and for remission of 
iifficult to employ the kind of ment of Agriculture to aid in duty on certain bells for caril-
■ •Am  — — —____ J 1.   J  i __ n. 8 1, ..  n ivmi Aii lt i i  wn 1 tn/1 na I , •

Bade a personal visit here, 
but he and the commission 
•ould not agree on the salary 
(uestion.

About twelve applicants are 
now being considered, but not 
many of these are believed to

transfer aby providing incentives to crop federa, sewer ^  the city of 
diversifications and a market j Atlanta.
for surplus farm products.

LEAVITT: To erect monu
ment on the site of the battle

HOWELL:' To reimburse 
officers and soldiers for losses 
in the Texas hurricane of Aug-

between Nez Perces Indians ; uSt 16-18, 1915 
'under Chief Joseph and the JONES: To decree that the

official formal salute to the
flag shall be the salute known

be the type desired. Owing to command of Nelson A. Miles.
the fact that the profession of ABERNATHY: To erect a __  ̂ ________ _ ___
city manager is a relatively monument at Clinton, N. C., to j as military salute, as* fol 
new one, experienced men William Rufus King, a former jows; The person making 
who would meet the local sal- rice president.  ̂ this salute shall stand at at-

Considering how much bunk 
is unleased on the floor of the 
National houses, it is little  ̂
wonder that most of the work 
is done in committee.

(By

A trusty who escaped from 
Sing Sing prison was caught 
in a taxi-cab. He might have 
got away if he had g o n e  
straight. *

A woman mistook robbers 
for real estate men. Some 
people mistake real estate men

With so njany new cars com
ing out, and all the t h e m  
“ best”  of course, tMfe ■“’average 
family is due for a mighty 
quarrel before signing the dot
ted line.

a • • -
A woman told us the other 

day she would get a divorce, for robbers^ top. 
only she hasn’t much use fo r ' * *
dogs, cats or dolls. I John D. Rockefeller lost aj

The "Supreme Authority"
in courts, colleges, schools, and among 
fovemmmt officials both FtdtraI and
Statt.
452,000 entries including 408,000 
mcabularj terms, 32,000 geographical 
subjects, 12,000 b"graphical atarim 
Over 6,000 illustrations, and 100 vat- 
noble tables.

Send for Pm, new, richly illustrated 
‘ bitt containin, 

the Ntw Ink
pamphlet containing sample pages o f  

v Now Internattoneu

G. &.C. Merriam Company 
Springfield, Mass.

P am pa’s Business, Professional 
and Gommercia I Directory
LAWYERS

ary stipulation are very scarce. I EDWARDS: To furnish
However, it is believed a good United States flags to public 
man may be obtained from *he schools and other educational 
list in hand. j institutions.

There are many details! RAGON: To direct the sec- 
awaiting the appointment of a retary of war to lend to the 
city manager, who under the governor of Arkansas 5uw 
city charter is the administra-1 canvas cots, 10,000 bed sheets, 
tive head of the city. His are 5000 pillows, 50(10 pillow 
big responsibilities, and the j cases and 5000 mattresses or 
commission must leave admin- bed sacks for use of the United 
iatrative organization largely Confederate Veterans’ Re
in his hands in order to in- union at Little Rock in May. 
stall the kind of government | SCHNEIDER: To prevent 
the city charter outlines. A the use of stop watches or sim- 
manager without authority ilar devices in the postal ser- 
causes the government to re--vice. .. - .
vert to the commission form. FISH: To designate a 
It is to be hoped that a city building site for a National 
manager may be obtained very Conservatory of Music of 
aoon, and that he shall com- America.
plete the organization of the BACON: To credit t h e  
new government. crews of the United States ship

The charter- provides that Yale with services performed 
“the commission shall appoint during the Spanish-American 
a city manager, who shall be war. ' ^
the administrative head of the O’CONNELL: To provide 
municipal government, a n d  study periods for post office 
shall be responsible for the ef- clerks, terminal and transfer 
flcient administration of all clerks. /
departments; he may or may BRAND: To erect a tablet 
not be a resident of the City or marker at Alfords Bridge, 
of Pampa, .when appointed, Gd., to commemorate the mem- and shall hold his office at ory of Nancy Hart, 
the will of the commission.” i DICKSTEIN: To deport

tention, lift the right hand and t 
arm extended until the fore-j 
finger touches the visor of the 
cap or hat or the forehead and 
then drop the hand and arm 
to the side.

ASHURST: To furnish thej 
Congressional Record to posts; 
of the American Legion;—the. 
Disabled American Veterans 
of the World War, the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and to 
camps of the United Spanish 
War Veterans.

BLEASE: To enforce the 
laws,of the United States with
out fear or favor or partiality.

HTUDER, STENNI8 tt 8TUDEB 
LAWYERS 
Phone KS

First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office in Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office oxer First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— S to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 55

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. O. » .  HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

>̂ i 1
TWINKLES

FRECKLES
• n d  H i .

FRIENDS
*  *  *

Guess 
That - 
One!

f  _L >By
BLOSSOM

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS 
DR. AURA W. MANN

“  CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING

Phones: Office 263, Res. 28S-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolda Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 8, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 19— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 85

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg.. Rooms J. 2, 8 
Phone 232 ’ ’

Night Phone: 8c.hneider Hotel

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
life Underwriter 

White Deer. Tesai

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone' 321

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drag Store

MISCELLANEOUS

PAMPA PLUMBING CO. .
M. W . M inn ie, M g r .

Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 389 
p In Jones A Griffin WsfehonsO

! .H it

m,jrywiMBk
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TENNIS HISTORY 
MADE BY FRENCH 

IN YEAR’S PLAY
NEW YORK— Tennis courts of the 

world witnessed a full share of the 
dramatic and dazzling in 1927 in the 
great ‘French Revolution”  that cap
tured the Davis Cup, the downfall 
o f such American mainstays as Bill 
Tilden, Bill Johnson and Molla Mal
lory and the rise of America’s Hel
en Wills and England’s Betty Nut- 
hall.

Led by poker-faced Rene Lacoste 
in a campaign that would have done 
credit to Napoleon, a wily quartet 
of youthful Frenchmen,* who had 
tried two years and failed, attained 
their goal in brillant victory over 
the veteran American Davis Cup 
defenders of Oermantown.

It was three time and out. In 
1925 the Frenchmen first reached 
the challenge round only to take a 
5 to 0 whitewashing. In 1926 the 
handwriting on the wall appeared in 
a Victory for Laceste over Tilden 
and a 4 to 1 score against the In
vaders. It remained for 1927 to see 
the climax in the carefully execut
ed attack which bore through John
ston almost at will,. wore down a 
gallantly fighting Tilden and end
ed the famous pair's seven years of 
supremacy.

Lacoste Vs. Tilden For Title
Fate, which must love a good 

fight, singled out the central fig
ures In this great international en
gagement for a dual test of strength 
a few days laier in the United Sta
tes championship at Forrest Hills.

There Tilden was beaten square
ly by Lacoste, who had done It be
fore in the deciding match for the 
Davis Cup. When this tireless auto
mation of the courts overcame the 

'desperate brilliance of the lanky 
American in three long -sets, the 
crown that used to adorn the head 
of Tilden each year went to the 
Frenchman for the second time in 
two seasons.

Helen Wills, who now shares the 
throne of world tennis dominance 
with Lacoste, moved through her 
matches on the courts of England 
and the United States with queenly 
charm and finesse, winning at ev
ery attempt. She won the singles 
championship of England at Wim
bledon and the doubles, jaired with 
Elizabeth Ryan. She won her own 
United States championship, which 
in her year o f ’ poor health had pass
ed to Mrs. Mallory, and in doing so 
downed the 16-year-old phenomenon, 
“ Bounding Betty’f Nuthall In the 
final. In addition she shared with 
Mrs. Mallory the brunt of the Ame
rican attack which checked Eng
land’s bid for the Wightman cup.

The attempted comeback of Til
den covered even more ground and 
time and met with more reverses. 
Starting plsy with the new year in 
Florida. Invading Europe with Frank 
Hunter as partner, then moving at 
top speed from tournament to tour
nament in the United States, "Big 
Bill”  set something of a record for 
sustained tennis activity. In this 
strenuous campaign, Tilden failed 
when most was at stake, losing a 
chance for the French champion
ship to Lacoste, falling before Coch- 
et in the British title, event, and 
then on home soil losing his two 
climatic battles with Lacoste.

Ttlden-Huntcr Team Successful
Tilden and Hunter were notably 

successful as a doubles pair, win
ning the British and American 
championships and their match in 
the Davis Cup Challenge * Round. 
They dominated American invita
tion tournament play, several times 
winning In. doubles and meeting in 
singles with Ttlden victorious.

In ,this same year which saw the 
passing of Tilden as the Invincible 
master or them all and the.retire
ment of Johnston after his brave 
fight at Oermantown, a promising 
crop of youngsters made Ite appear
ance.

Rated highest were Oeorge Lott, 
20-year-old Chicago lad who beat 
Tilden In Florida early In the rem
and downed Lacoste at Southamp
ton. N. Y.. late in the summer; John, 
Doeg, of San Diego, Cal., 18-year- 
old master of the bullet serve, who 
breezed through ieastern tourna-

BILLY 
EVANS

The I 'ostlicst May
Nearly every world series has'its 

goat as well as Its hero. The 1917 
classic was no exception to the rule. 
In that event Heinie Zimmerman 
was Initiated into the Royal Order 
of Goats.

The famous Snodgrass muff of 
1912 stands out as one of the fatal 
wopld series mistakes. Heinie Zim- 
merman’s run in 1917 was even 
more ludicrous and far more cost
ly. The muff by Snodgrass was a 
physical error, while the now his
toric run of Zimmerman from third 
to the home pla4e was a mental as 
well as physical slip.

It so happened that I was the um
pire in the series !hat furnished the 
setting for the play (hat made Zim
merman the goat of the series. It 
will be recalled that Heinie chased 
Eddie Collins across the plate in an 
effort to retire him I might ad(J 
Uipl 1 was Jnst in ihe wake of the 
90-foot dash, following the steps Of 
Zimmerman.

It was a dumb play if there ever 
was one.

There have been few costlier mis-

ments early in the season, then suf
fered a form reversal; and John 
Henuossey of Indianapolis who trim 
med Cochet and teamed with Luke 
Williams of Chicago to beat Lacos 
te and Borotra in the National dou
bles championship.

Other stars were John Van Ryn 
and Kenneth Appel of Princeton, in
tercollegiate chantpious in doubles, 
and Wllmer Allison, University of 
Texas, singles titleholder.

PROFESSOR 
OTTO SCHICK

Director of the- High 
S c h o o l  Orchestra and 
teacher of violin, clarinet, 
saxophone, t r u m p  e.t, 
French Horn, Cello and 
advanced students in 
piano.

Has a limited open time 
for talented students.

Your orchestra study ia 
free of any charges. -

STUDIO— First two- room
cottage hack of West end of 

high school.
Phono 113-W

takes in baseball. Zimmerman was 
subjected to all kinds of ridicule the 
following day, but I have always 
felt that he was rather harshly treat
ed in the matter.

Not All Hjs Fault
There can be no doubt as to the 

mistake that Zimmerman made in 
his belief that he could catch up 
with Eddie Collins, a much faster 
man. That was mistake number one.

However, when Zimmerman real
ized he couldn’t outfoot Collins, he 
was ready to throw the bfiTl to some
one and let them try to complete 
the play.

Unfortunately, there vas no one 
covering home plate, so Heinie had 
to keep on going with his grotes
que race, even after It was evident 
that he was being distanced.

With the series standing 2 games 
to 2 in favor of Chicago, the sixth 
and what proved to be the deciding 
contest, was -staged at the Polo 
Grounds in New York.

*  • *

Chicago won the game. 4-2. Three 
of the runs were made in the fourth 
tuning of the game. This inning fea
tured Zimmerman's now famous rail. 
The three runs scored in that event
ful session decided the ball game se
ries.

Going into the fourth inning, nei
ther leant had scored, both Faber 
and Benton pitching airtight ball. 
The break of the gume came in Chi
cago's half of the fourth.

Zimmerman started the trouble
with a bad throw to first on an in->field hit by Collins, who raced to

second on the error. It Heinie had I 
only retired Collins, he would have 
escaped the play that later made 
him the goat of the series.

Joe Jackson hit a short fly to 
right field which was dropped "by 
Robertson, Colling racing tq third 
on the play. Thus, two misplays pav
ed the way for later events.

Happy Felsch ,the next batter, 
tapped weakly to Pitcher Benton, 
who trapped Collins between third 
and home. Feeling certain that he 
would eventually be retired, Collins 
dodged hither and thither in an ef
fort to enable the other two runners 
to advance to second and third be
fore he was retired. 1

Catcher Rariden was drawn far 
down the line, when -Zimmerman 
made up his mind that he could 
catch Collins. In such a play it 
was the duty of the first baseman 
to rush in and cover the plate. He 
didn’t.

When Zimmerman realized there 
was no one to throw the ball to, both 
he and Rariden on the base lines, 
there was nothing for Heinie to do 
but keep on going.

As the players neared the plate 
and Collins gained slightly with 
each step, the thought occurred to 
me the only way Zimmerman could 
possibly’ touch him was by taking 
a chance on a flying tackle. The 
quick-thinking Collins, however, pull
ed a stunt that made Heinie look 
all the more foolish.

Evidently Collins feared Zimmer
man might dive after him, for as he 
got within sliding distance of the 
plate, he hit the dirt in the most 
approved style.

This was entirely unexpected by 
Zimmerman who rushed by Collins, 
lying on the ground, much after the 
fashion in which an express passes 
a freight. ,

With hand outstretched contain
ing the baseball.] Zimmerman re
minded you of Mercury doing his 
BtUff. ]

Has ̂ Hard Task

Connie Mack believe* “Lerty” 
Grove, shown here, will win 20 or 
80 games for the A ’s next year. It 
the big southpaw .does that. It Is 
liable to mean a pennant for the 

Athletics.

Rio Grande Valley - 
Progress to Exceed 

1927, Is Assertion
EDINBURG, Jnn. 3— “ In the year 

1928 the lower Rio Grande Valley 
will surpass all records made by it 
during It? era of tremendous prog
ress made in 1926.”  Leslie Neal, pres
ident of the Valley Secretaries’ As
sociation, predicts.

“ This Is a conservative state
ment,”  he. added, “and Is based up
on observation of progress strides 
made by the Valley during 1927 and 
also upon statistics issued recently 
by the United States hamber of 
Commerce, which stated that while

the whole United States was labor
ing under financial reverses suffer
ed during the latter part of 1121, 
the lower Rio Grande Valley con
tinued to expand and shotted IMtle 
evidence ot being affected by the 
turmoil then prevailing In various 
other states o f the Union.”

“ Since the Mississippi flood,”  ho 
said, “ the Influx <of tourists and in
vestors into this section of the coun
try has abated somewhat, do* to 
the fact that readjustment had to 
take place among states devastated 
by the flood. WitHe economic con
ditions in fhope Southern . stale# 
were turned topsy-turvy, other por
tions of the country were also fight
ing to settle similar-economic upho- 
vals of their own; the resultant ac
tion being a slowing up of all bus
iness and necessarily a decline ip 
trade, both local and interstate.”  

“ This condition reached- down to 
touch the Valley a little, but not 
enough to oauae serious trouble,** 
Mr. Neal added. “ Failure of the re
cent cotton crop was considered a 
great factor in* slowing up business 
down here. To counter bulauce this 
fact, however, there remains an -era 
of development lasting throughout 
all of 1927. The above statement 
seems a sort of parartoxial one when 
compared with the fact that business 
of ail descriptions has hecomff more 
or less demoralized, hut the exten
sive building program carried out 
by the Valley in 1926 and which U 
still In progress was made possible 
by means of money accumulated her# 
during the previous two

G. C. MALONE 
vice. Phone 181.

FRASER, UPTON A  
& DOWNS

“ TH E INSURANCE MEN”  
Bonds, City mid Farm  1 sum 

Phone *72

Over 242 million velvet cigarettes rolled every m onth

t t I f  you’re gunning 
for real flavor— 
here’s a smoke 
that hits the m ark!”

resh "springy” tobacco that 
rolls easily and "stays put” —with an 
altogether different and better flavor!

cigarette
U o o ett A. M m n  T obacco  Co .
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THE STtUtV TH18 FAR
The story is UM tn the Indian tor- 

Htorjr and alone the Kansas border 
la  the ’80’*, when a fight was being 
Waged for the opening of the terri
tory to settlement.

Chief charaeters are:
Tony Harrison, orphaned at 18 

M m  his father was shot in a poker.

Pawnee Bill, adventurer teacher, 
Indian interpreter, showman i

Joe Craig, who takes Tony to the 
Bar K to Hve;

Titos Moore, owner of the Bar K 
brand;

Rita, his little tomboy daughter.
The boy grows up on the ranch 

and learns the cowboy’s trade. When 
Rita and her mother depart for the 
east be learns for the first time how 
mBrh' he cares for the red-haired, 
arrogant beauty.

He tries to forget Rita Moore 
and aceoin panics Pawnee Bill and 
Bnffnio Bill on a wild west show 
tour. After many adventures he re
turns; but Rita comes back for a 
visit and he is unable to keep from 

Eghls love for her. When she 
.idmlts she Is engaged to 

er, lie leaves the ranch and dis- 
srs.
letter from Craig, forwarded by 

Pawnee Bill, finally reaches him in 
Cl) >i ago and he learns that Rita has 
promised herself to another man in 
please her mother, who Is invalid. 
He Is miserable, but harshly resent
ful toward Rita.

When Pawnee Bill organises his 
own wild west show, Tony goes 
With it and in Washington he and 
another cowboy go on a spree and 
rope a cigar store Indian and drag 
It down Pennsylvania avenue.

• • •
CHAPTER XXXVII

Joe Stevens swung his own rope, 
!bt out a loud Wlidopee!” and the 
two of them rode do^rn Pennsylvan
ia avenue at a gallop, dragging the 
heavy, cumbersome thing behind 
thorn.

It rattled and banged as they pro
gressed wildly through the street 
threatening disaster to th$, innumer- 
ahto carriages they passed and pro
voking loud and joyous cries from 
amazed spectators on the sidewalks.

A mounted man in uniform heard 
the shouting, spied them and gal
loped In pursuit. Tony Harrison saw 
him over his shoulder and shouted at 
Stevens. "Don’t forget to tell him 
about your brother-in-law, Joe."

“ Hell with him," Stevens Bald 
contemptuously. ‘ I’m aiming to scalp 
this Indian right on the White House
lawn.”» .

At Fourteenth street two rounds
men caught sight of the strange 
spectacle and joined in the chase. 
One of them succeeded in getting 
hold of the wqoden Indian, but a sud
den jerk of the rope pulled him flat. 
Above the shouting arose the pierc
ing notes of police whistles. Traffic 
was confused and nervous horses 
shied and reared. •-

Sanity returned to Tony Harri
son .at that moment. "Here’s where 
we surrender.” he called to Stevens 
and pulled up on Cherokee. “ It was 
a good right while it lasted,” he 
grinned, for the other was making 
signs of dissent, “ but we’re outnum
bered.”

They halted and pulled up along
side the curb. Immediately they 
were surrounded by an Irate and 
breathless policeman put authorla- 
tire bauds on their bridles. Tony, 
Mailing sheepishly, looked about him. 
Everywhere, save on the ‘ laces of 
the poltcemen, were cheerful grins. 
Washington, if it had been shocked, 
•t least had been amused.

“ Anyway," Joe Stevens was say
ing loudly, for the benefit of the 
gendarmes whom he was regarding 
with a disdainful eye, “ we showed 
the. old town more excitement than 
she’s seeh tn ai conn’s  age.”

But Tony did not hear him. He 
was staring.after an open carriage 
that had just passed, and bis heart 
was doing'strange tricks inside him.

A man and a girl were In' the 
carriage, -the man pointing to the 
amusing spectacle of two drunken 
cowboys tigtag «I> Pennsylvania ave- 
nue trafflc^ fA j-girt, her cheeks 
flaming scarlet'’*-* fjtbHhg straight 
ahead of h?r.

"R ita !” Tony exclaimed in a 
hoarse whisper, nqd • instantly was 
cold sober. Tho man ba Had never 
seen before; but he was a young 
man. and handsome in a waxed mus
tache, and Tony could - guess. He- 
could only continue to stare, dumb 
ly, his mouth gaping. . . *

He was aware presently of an ir
ritable voice shouting in his ear—

‘Rita!" Tony exdaimod, and waa instantly cold sober.

a policeman asking for his name. 
Joe Stevens was saying expansively 
to the outraged arms of the law, 
"Boys, it’s all right; John Nolan's 
my brother-in-law.”
— “ And who Is hell’s John Nolan?" 
the sergeant of police wanted to 
know.
' "Why. the bartender. Runs the sa
loon down there at the foot of Cap
itol Hill.”  He jprked a thumb east
ward.

The sergeant snorted contemptu
ously and Stevena' faith in his hro- 
ther-ln-law's influence began to 
trickle away like water from a 
leaky pan. “ Don’t you know him?" 
he asked weakly.

"Sure. I know every bartender in 
town, Jtut all of them put together 
couldn’t keep you two little boys out 
of jail. Here’s the wagon now; come 
along.”

Pawnee Bill bailed them out that 
night. Tony Harrison told him dis
gustedly, “ I’ve taken my last
drink."

"I'd at least limit myself lo may
be four or five at a time." Pawnee 
Bill said, his eyes twinkling.

“ I said I was through. I made a 
fool of myself." His pride was hurt. 
That Rita, above all persons, should 
have seen him under such disgrace
ful circumstances. .

‘Probably her husband with her,"' 
he thought. "More than likely she's 
married by now."

The magistrate the next morning 
was Inclined to be friendly- He lis
tened privately to some words from 
Pawnee Bill and IptoTony and Ste
vena oft with light filllit; '

“ But you’ll have lo buy the 'to 
bacco dealer a new Indian. The 
old one”— turning an amused eye 
toward the silent "evidence" beside 
the- bench— 'looks most thoroughly 
subdued. He Is somewhat lacking in 
spirit.. Harrison, I had the pleasure 
o f seeing you perform in Pawnee

Bill’s show. As an evidence of my ap
preciation. I am giving you the mini
mum punishment. But the next time 
you go on the war path don’t tic up
traffic." .

The show proceeded to New Jer

sey. At Gloucester a combination 
was formed with Buckskin Bill’s 
show, the star performer of which 
was Annie Oakley, the famous wo
man rifle shot.

"W e’ll have to put you In the 
background a little bit," Pawnee BUI 
told Tony. “ You can cut out your 
Bhoottng act. Although Annie Oak
ley never saw the day that she could 
pull a trigger with you, she’s got a 
big reputation, and besides she’s , a 
woman. I hope you won’t mind.’’ —.

Tony assured him he would not. 
The combined show performed at 
fairs through the state, and although 
it drew good crowds It lost money 
because of unfavorable coni racts with 
the fair grounds people. Then the 
weather got bad; day after day rain 
Bpotied their plans and -the money 
drained out of their little treasury.

Hoping for a change in luck, Buck
skin Bill withdrew from the part
nership and Pawnee Bill and Charlie 
Southwell once more proceeded on 
their own. But the rain continued 
and fall found them in Maryland 
desperAtely trying to recoup their 
losses in the small towns.

“ There’s a Jonah- around some 
place,” Pawnee Bill said and shook 
his head sadly.

"Maybe it’s me,”  Tony told him 
pessimistically.

The older man contrived to laugh. 
"You’re sure been down-hearted ev
er since that scrape In Washington, 
I never saw a man get so remorseful 
over a little jug."'

The young man’s eyes clouded. “ I 
learned some sense,”  he said and spat 
into the rain. // '

They would play Saston (he next 
day. 1’i.vueS Bill Informed him. 
"And if we don’t make some money 
thbre we smash. We’re broke, and 
I’m about two thousand in debt to 
you, between back salary and what 
I’ve borrowed."

He shouldn't let that worry him, 
Tony said. "I feel this thing as much 
as you do. Another year, with bet
ter luck, and you’d clean up. We’U 
hope for sunshine in Saston.”

But in Easton they found more 
rain and an attachment by the sher
iff. The show lacked railroad fare to

move on to another town; it lacked 
money to -pay the board, btyls of Its 
performers.

"Even my trunk's been attached," 
said Pawnee Bill Cheerlessly. “ The 
show business so far has been a com
plete bust. I'm going to the postof
fice to see if anybody still thinks 
enough of me to write."

“ I'll go with you. If the shferiff 
es me hanging arouud this tent he 

might attach me, too."
The postmater handed Pawnee Bill 

two letters. They ducked out and ran 
across the street to the shelter of 
the little train shed. There Pawnee 
Bill settled himself comfortably on 
a baggage truck and turned hla a t
tention to his mail while Tony gazed 
disconsolately into the drizzle of 
ain.

"This one’s for you, - Tony. From 
Joe Craig, I reckon.” He had torn 
open one'.of the envelopes to find a 
sealed one enclosed. |

Tony slotyly ripped it open. At that 
moment, he felt downright sorry for 
Joe Craig— for the way he had 
treated him. “ Might have written to 
him anyway," he murmured, and 
then starred unbelievably at the 
words Craig had penned.

Mrs. Moore was dead. . twenty- 
fifth of September. . . buried near 
Manassas, in the family cemetery. . . 
Rita and her father in Virginia. . .

He was profoundly shocked, and 
for the first time since parting with 
Kit a in a blaze of auger, he felt the 
full measure of his sympathy go uot 
to her. He turned once more to the 
letter. , >

"W e’re still waiting ^or you to 
come back, Touy. Anyway, write. 
Things are right lonesome on the 
Bar K.”  J  /

He could well imagine that was

true. He turned to the man baaide 
him, but Pawnee .Bill, a  faraway, 
look in his eyes, waa staring Into the
rain, >he opep letter dangllpg in hts 
hand. 1 ■ T 0

Tony aBked softly, “ Did you get 
bad news, too, Bill?’ ’

The loug-tyuired man appeared 
not to have heard him. When ha 
spoke he said, “ Tony, maybe thare 
is such a thing as destiny, after all. 
This letter’s from the Chamber of 
Commerce of Wichita. They want 
me to head up the Boomers, perfect 
an organization and lake them Into 
Oklahoma. The letter finds me 
without funds, without a job, with
out prospects. If that Isn’t fate,”  he 
breathed, half to himself, “ what Is 
It? Tony, I’m going, and I’m asking 
you to go with me.”

(To Be Continued)

They go to Wichita, where Paw
nee Rill finds a great reception, 
where the one topic of conversation 
is tlie unopened land to the sontti.

Dependable l ’bed
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke CuIIum

Dodge Dealer

THE NEW BEAUTY SHOP 
Smith Building

Gives you the most for your money. 
Try a 50c marcel.

Also Dressmaking and Hats 
Made Over

MRS. MOON
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

RAGS WANTED!
The News office will pay 8c per pound

for good clean cotton rags. Only &ood clean 
ones wanted.

Bring them to
' ■ A

' A
' A ------- • f PAMPA DAILY NEWS

125.00
REWARD

For anyon^ furnishing in
formation as to parties 
driving my horses towards 
P am p a .

J. B. Bower*

FRIENDS YOU CAN TRUST
Advertised products are your friends whereever you f i n d  
them. You know them. And you can buy them with con
fidence— sure of honest value for y o u r  money. For they 
have stood the test of public scrutiny, they have been adver
tised and found worthy.

For advertising, after all, is a test— a trial by the fire of pub
lic approval. Today no manufacturer would start advertis
ing his products unless he knew they were sound and good. 
And if errors did creep in, he would be quick to correct them, 
for to hold business he must uphold the confidence advertis- A 
ing has created among millions of people for his wares.

Advertising brings protection to the consumer. It guaran
tees honest value. - It sends quality up. The manufacturer 
who advertises builds up such a volume of sales that he gives 
far more in both quality and quantity than the non-advertiseY 
can possibly do. ! i y \

. ’ ' _ \ 
Seek out your friends— the advertised products. Favor t h e 
dealer who handles them. Look for them on t h e shelves. 
Watch for them in the show windows. T h e y  are .the hall
marks of a good business house. They are negotiable guar
antees of value. They are friends you can trust.

Advertised products are sometimes not the cheapest 
you can huv; but they are always the 

-■ » cheapest to own i
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Menus for the Family
• BY HIHTKIt MARY

Woman Rum Chaser Gets Her
- Quarry; Brings Down Plane s o c i a l  n e w s

BY 1(188 LEORA MAYBREAKFAST— Stewed (Iks. ce
real, cream, broiled cottage ham, po
tatoes hashed in milk, radishes, 
milk coffee. .> .. -

LNUCHEON— Codfish souffle, 
stewed tomatoes, brown bread, jam 
or jely, milk, tea. '  .

DINNER— Stewed chicken with 
dumplings, twice baked sweet pota
toes, creamed onions, pineapple and 
cream cheese salad, frozen pudding, 
milk, coffee.

This is an ideal menu for a Sun
day. The lamlly who got to church 
will find the breakfast hearty en
ough to "last”  until the late lun
cheon. which can quickly be.prepar
ed after church. A little planning 
will leave the afternoon practically 
free for the cook with not more than 
a hour required for the ••finals”  be
fore serving.

C od fish  S o u ffle
One cup shredded codfish, 2 cups 

mashed potatoes, 1 1-2 cups milk, 2 
eggs, 3 tablespoons butter, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, 1-2 tepspoon salt.

If salt codfish Is used. freshen 
and pick very fine. Add butter, 
salt, pepper, fish and milk to mash
ed potatoes and heat until smooth. 
Add yolks of eggs well beaten and 
stir over the fire until thick. Beat 
whites of eggs until stiff and dry and 
fold into mixture. ’Burn Into u .but
tered baking dish and bake thirty 
minutes in a moderate oven. Serve 
at once.

Amusu Bridge Club 
Elect Officers for 
This Year Tuesday,

Until, the beginning o f ‘the Ifotoe 
D« monelr:.tm> meetings, the club 
will take up the study of the abb 
Ject, Texas history.' An inter,Httng 
program has been arranged for the 
next meeting, which wHl. be held 
January 17 In the home of Mm. F 
J. Hudgel, with Mrs. Billie Taylor 
as leader. :

The hoetess, Mrs Hugh ft hell, 
served a delicious refresh roo t coarse 
to the group of nine members who 
attended the meeting * ' **

Members of the Amuau Bridge 
club resumed their meetings follow
ing the Christmas vacation in the 
home of Mrs. Q. C. Walstad. Tues
day afternoon.

At the close of a' number o f in
teresting bridge games, a business 
session was held in which the of
ficers for the year 1928. were elect
ed. Mrs. J. M. McDonald was elect
ed president, Mrs. J. M. Dodnqn. 
Councilor of rules, and Mrs. Jjne 
Smith was re-elected secretary.'

The following Atuesls were served 
a delicious salad course: Mrs. W- M. 
Craven, Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. 
J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs C. *T. 
Hnnknplllur, Mrs. Alex Schneider, 
Jr., Mrs. C. E. Kiugsbery, Mrs. W. 
1. Woodward, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mgs.- 
Marion Howard, Mr». I. B. Hughey, 
Mrs. Don Lawliead, Mrs. P. C. Led- 
riek, Mrs. Charlie Thomas, find Mrs. 
H. L. I-edrlck.

P.-T. A. and Child > 
Study Club Meeting- 
Is Postponed Friday

Due to the absence of Mrs TV E. 
Rose, who was to have'been leader 
of the Child Study Club prograa In 
the combined meeting of the Child 
Study Club and Parent-Teachers as
sociation Friday, the meeting will 
he postponed until thb next Tfriday, 
Jan. 13. ‘

Mrs. Rose, who recently under
went an operation in a Dallas hos
pital is improving, and will prob
ably be able to come home in a 
short while.

v COME \ 
DOWN OUT 
OP THERE j
V  I!

Lindbergh has set an envtaoie air 
record, but Buddy Whitcomb. 4- 
year-old San Diego, Calif., boy, 
has been up in the air half his 
life. Buddy took his firsjt Sight 
more than two years ago, and now 
every chance he gets he' takes a 
ride .with some aviator friend. He 
is known to nearly all the aviator? 

flying around San Diego.
Mrs, Hugh Isbell 
Is Hostess at 
Wayside Club Meeting

Tom Cannon. Santa Fe ofttrer and 
Special officer of Cray chanty who 
has been seriously ill for^ th f *<C| 
two months, hi sliiwly jfei < tcni.i In  
the Santa Fe hospital at 'tori*, N ^Social Calendar The Wayside club met Tuesday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Isbell. Following the course of the 
regular meeting, plans were dis
cussed for the securing of a Home 
Demonstration agenl for this county

6 NAL ^
M e n t i o n

Trailing rum-runners along the Mexican border holds no terrors for 
a lone woman. Above is Miss Juanita McDaniels of El Paso. Texas, and 
an airplane which was captured near Roswell, N. M., with a cargo of 
liquor, through her efforts.

The Lone Star Bridge club will 
meet at the home uL Mrs. C. H. 
Boston Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

H. Otlo St tiller Is tranHi.i l iig 
■ss In Amarillo -today.

Feminine FursROSWELL. N. M.-—Juanita Mc
Daniels, special agent In the cus
toms service at El Paso, Texas, is a 
daring rum chaser along the Mexi
can bolder.
/  A liquor laden airplane and two 
tnen were among her recent seizures. 
Her reward will be 10 per cent of 
Ike aale price of the confiscated

rank Snoga of Panna Mara. Tex
as wns a business visitor here yes
terday. He has purchased section 
H i, block 7V Carson county, from 
C. P. Buckler and B. E. Finley.

DRESSMAKING!The members^hf the Eastern Star 
will hold their regular meeting Fri
day night in the Masonic hall.

We want the Ladies of Pampa and 
surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kinds— Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

Mrs. H. G. Twiford will be hos
tess to the members of the Friday 
13 club at a 1:30 o ’clock luncheon 
at the Adams hotel Friday afternoon.

L. W. Lowe, with the Empire Gas 
and .Fuel company lease department 
at Amarillo, was a business visitor

Miss McDaniels has had remarka
ble success In obtaining Information 
regarding liquor runners operating 
from the border Into New Mexico, 
Texas and Oklahoma, says G. W. 
Morgan, chief of the border customs 
service.

“ One day.”  he said, “ she came to 
me and asked tor a man assistant, 
promising to have a rum-running 
plane before the week was gone. I 
told her I had no available men, of
fered her the use of an automobile 
and asked her to do the best she 
could alone.

'"The next I heard was that a plane 
had been shot down near Roswell 
and that Miss McDaniels after spend
ing 58 hours at the wheel had led 
state and federal officers to the spot 
where the plane landed. To her be
longs the credit of rapturing the first 
rum-laden plane ever caught in New 
Mexico.”

The plane was stopped only after 
Howard Bearham, federal prohibi
tion enforcement officer for New 
Mexico, had fired one bullet into the

A. A. Tieman am!
family, who have been dll from pois
oning, are able he out again.

Miss Alice Klttenhouse left yes 
lerday for Dallas where she will at 
tend the Metropolitan Business col
lege. On Balcony at Crystal Palace 

' ConfectionaryAlex Schneider Jr., visited in Am 
arillo today.

R. J. Tlbbtts of Independence. 
Kan., and Fred Thilenius of Tulsa, 
Okla., with the Pratrte Pipe line 
company, have been in the city this 
week on business.

John Studer visited In White Deer 
today.

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF THE FREE 
ENTERTAINMENTJack Clement, local fireman who 

Buffered a broken leg while return
ing from a fire more than a month 
ago, will goon be able tosleave the 
King hospital at Dentoji.

OUT OF THE AIR?Peach aatin pajamas grow exceed
ingly feminine when befurred 
with marabou- to help keep ofl 

the evening's chill.

M. J. Delaney and son, H. R. De 
laney, returned yesterday from Tul

Better Health Sought 
For Business Women

Blank Forms
---------For Sale B y ---------

The Pampa Daily News

NEW YORK— Efforts to raise the 
health standards of business women 

the United States and to reduce 
time-out for illness in offices will 
be made during the coming year by 
the National Federation of business 
and Professional Women's clubs.

A nation-wide contest for health 
records, was announced by ;Rose E. 
House, national health chairman.

"The state federation which can 
show the highest percentage of 
members who have ..not missed e 
single day from work because of Ill
ness during the current federation 
year will be awarded a silver cup” 
said Miss House.
• "The objectives of this health 
program Include a periodic health 
examination for every business wo
man, systematised recreational pro
grams - in business women’s clubs, 
with the goal of a resulting perfect 
attendance at business

Each of the stateVInbs wili co
operate with the national organiza
tion by instituting Its own health

gasoline tank and another Into a 
cylinder of the motor. Miss McDan-

Frenchy Touch
Oil and Gas Lease, Form 88 
Chattel Mortgage (Automobile) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
Bill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

The Ultimate in 
Radio Receivers

Whether you already own a radio or not.you sh.ouii  ̂ iijj 
vp»,igate this new radio. :It is in our opinion, the "Ultiiqpt'n 
in Radio Receivers.”  Uses no batteries or eliminators -slaftply 
plug It into your light socket and tune In on the most w< wrter- 
ful music and entertainment you can imagine- FftRE-^ri^ht j>ut 
of the air. No high, out-door aerial necessary H .)■
coaat-to-coast stations with ample volume. Priced lower »ta*

Ask for a demonetrltK S --many of the old-style haUery sets, 
the only safesway to b u y )  a  radio,

irogram GET THEM A T THE
Z. H. Mundy and L. R. Taylor of 

Pampa hre registered at the wheat 
growers’ meeting In Amarillo.

Columbia and Victoriels and federal officers had Bpent 
the night on the plains near Roswell 
waiting for the plane to land to re
fuel.

Smart women •( Paris are amus
ing themselves these days with 
starve*, matching their lists, tied 

In nert bows under the chip.

I'LL SAY IT WILL- ABWf 
THE ORLY WAY POP CVfcR 
SAVJES AMY MONPY Now, 
i s  By  sw pw N fe in  t o f  
STREET CAR tiHO W O t y  

V  P b n g

ALL MEN ARC UKE THAT, 
a i  g u e s s - m o n e y  b u r n s  

A HOLE IN THEM? POCKETS

IP WE CAN JUST 
TgACH THEM 7b BE 
SAYING, IT WlLL^ 

HELP A LOT

YOU KNOW,MRS TYT6, THAT 
BlLLGERRlCK 16 AWFULLY 
CLEVER - r  DON'T EXACTLY
understand h im ,bu t  a t  
LEAST HE SEEfAS SINCERE -h  
SHOWED Mfe’ft BUDGET THAT 
WILL REALLY SAVE MB A IDT s

Biilgerrick 
WHO THE! 
GUNNS STILL 
THINKS TVE 
OSPHAWED
son of pops

YES, HE SHOWED 
IT TO HENRY, 
TOO-WERE  
GOING TO
use IT- /

- AND IT'LL DO HENRY 
GOOD-HE'S BEEN 

SPENDING TOO MUCH, 
ON CIGARS LATELY j

* i i k £CH0m, 
HAS SORTED 
the family 
ON A 

SYSTEM OF 
SAVING -
Bill’s plan
ISTOHAJ £ 
THEM HAN6 
ONTO THeir 
DOUGH 

VJUTIL HE

Getting
By

NTR0D0CT5
CHILE*”

MINING
STOCK
- rV , >

By
TAYLOR



^ O R O E R tO  AT ttts  
ONM  DOOR 8W  
ONNM -v V t o y J
vAIOULO MOO LIKE "TO 
‘SE E  -1RAT \M "rtAE *

k p a p e r  — H E V  ?  r

PAlTmTm-ig1

2:00 , 4:00, 6:00, 8:00 
and 10 :00 O’Clock

C R E S C E N T
Last Time Today

“ The College Hero1
featuring 

Ben Turpin in 
comedy role

Big Time Vaudeville

BIG.
TIME

f i / U B B
I0NDUR
smaTcGi

3*AGE SIX £ a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 4, 1928.

R E X  T O D A Y
Last chance to nee the great- 

M t' Motion Picture of the 
agee—

“BEN
HUR”

More than a million dollars 
' -spent in the making— 6,000 
people In the cast.

Magnificent In, color— Tense 
in Interest— Artistic in. erery 
era/.

See It 'Today

VAUDEVILLE
— at—

Crescent Theatre
Thursday, Jan. 5th

Every One la
GOING!-___  •

? ? ?

Because their play the 
Better Houses

the. Path that leads to home.
nta. u.~S y * T . _ o r f . _________________________________________ •__________________

Cr.Cf.\NtU-î >A:>
. q i »m . m  nr* s m * x . i

Off on Another Triumphal Tour

THE DUNCAN SISTERS 
( are coming 

TO PAMPA

Friday Night* Jan. 6

Black Aces 10-Piece Band

I *
• **;
1j♦ !

*
• r
hi* ■ »

r •H

j§

BUSINESS -
J M Dodson, vice-president of the 
Qray County State bank, in a talk 

A. on the general outlook. The mu
nicipal aud county improvements 
will h dp 'to make conditions good, 
he said. • \  • , ;

"Gray county bonds are greatly 
la demand as there is hot a county 
in (he state with as large values 
with such a small Indebtedness,”  

. he declared.
. Aii interesting talk on the Balva- 

tl»«i Army was given by Adjutant 
* rfiury Butler of Oklahoma City. He 

s i r n o  campaign Would be waged 
la Pkiapa at present, but that sev
eral workers probably would be 
eont here. . .

Miss JHary Thornton, niece of ‘ Or. 
A it- Ba^yejr, gave several humor- 
nus readings.

Guest* Included R. D. Fields, Ama
rillo, W. M. Hale. Childress; Dave 
Warren. Panhandle, and Mrs. O. K 

Otafcer

BOX RUNT U  DVB.

W A. Crawford, local postmaster, 
nays, that bo* rent must be paid be
fore Saturday, Jan. 7, er the boxes 
wig he closed. Due to the unusual 
rusk of the recent holiday seaao 
many hoxholders have overlooked 
Ike Importance of prompt attention 
concerning M e matter.

4. M Tlekier, Glen Grant, odd 
.  «ro, H ^Pratt of Fbrt Worth are

Just as- Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
(right! turned from his New York- 
Paris flight to make u triumphal 
tour of Europe, the young airman 
is following his Washington-Mexico 
City jump with a visit to Central 
American countries. At their unani
mous invitation, and stopping at 
Mexico City only to spend Christmas 
with his mother, he is heading the 
Spirit of St. Louis toward Guate
mala, Honduras, 8an Salvador, Costa,,—  ------------------ :— :---------- *------ ----------
Rica and Panama. Thence he will i At the advice of his counsellors, 
fly to Havana, Cuba, to call while instead of flying direct to Havana 
the Pan-American Congress is In from Panama by a route which lies 
session. The map shows his prob-1 entirely over water, Lindbergh will 
able itinerary. From Havana he return over land in hie plane to the 
will return in his Spirit of St. Mexican peninsula to fly to Cuba by 
Louis to the "home port”  of St. j  a route which takes him over only 
Louis. j a short strip of ocean.

with gas, dismissed the ~ idea as 
"una grande folle.”

On December 31, 1813 Westmin
ister Bridge was lighted with gas 
and the populace of London1 was 
dumbfounded with the spectacle. 
Peoule thought the flame came 
through the pipes and many objec
tions were made when the system 
was installed in the House of Com
mons. They thought the pipes would 
burn the building. Lamplighters at 
first refused through fear to light 
the new gas lamps. >

Baltimore, Md., was the first Ame
rican city to light its streets with 
gas in 1816 and in 1820 Patjs was 
lighted with gas.

In Texas dui ing the last few years 
natural gas production and consum
ption has grown rapidly. Some of 
the world's largest fields of gas are 
within the borders of this state, and 
so abundant is the supply that 
plans are now underway for piping 
it even as far as Denver, Colorado.

KANSAS CITY Stock Yards,, Jan 
—The severe cold weather and 

storms of the past few days reduced 
live stock receipts Monday to unus
ually small proportions. ,Trade in all 
divisions was active at strong to 
higher prices and the New Year 
started with Indications that de
mand will broaden. Cattle prices 
were strong to 15 cents higher gen
erally, and spots on steers up 25 
cents. Hog prices advanced 15 to 25 
cents the largest gain in any day 
in the past four weeks. Sheep and 
lamb prices were up to 10 cents.

Receipts Monday were 8,000 cat
tle, 4,000 hogs, and 7,000 sheep, 
compared with 4,000 cattle, 3,500 
hogs, and 3,500 sheep a week ago. 
and 17,560 cattle, 10,750 hogs and 
7,325 sheep a year ago :

With strong demand from both 
shippers and local killers .trade In 
fat steers ruled strong to .25 cents 
higher, mostly 10 to 16 cerift above 
late last week" and as high as any 
time in the past several months. 
Some medium weight steers that 
graded fairly good brought 614, and 
most of the other offerings were 
short fed natives at $11 to $13 and 
Oklahoma and Texas hull and meal 
feds at $9.50 to $12. The supply was 
large enough to meet all the demand 
and it Is evident that receipts the 
rest ■ of Ore week will be small. 
Strictly prime steers would bring $17 
or better, none has been offered in 
three weeks. Cows and heifers were 
quoted strong to 15 cents higher. 
Nothing very good was offered. Veal 
cSlves were strong, best selling up to 
$12._ Bulls were quoted weak.

Trade in Stockers and feeders, 
though limited by the small supply 
ruled active. The cold weather has 
not decreased the demand to any 
material extent and doubtless there 
will be a broad^ outlet for more 
some time to come.

Urgent demand sent hog prices 
up 15 to 25 cents, to the highest po
sition in more than three weeks and 
60 cents above the recent low point.

Appeals Court
Reverses Former 

Pardon Ruling
AUSTIN, Jan. 4— Reversing its^ 

former opinion, the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals held that the governor's 
pardon absolves the recipient from 
all legal guilt in the offense which hady 
had committed*

The opinion was rendered in a 
case from Hunt county.

WOULD i'R im t: IMSAMTKIt

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4— President 
Coolldge today in a special message 
asked congress to authorize him to 
appoint a commission of five to in
quire into the sinking of the sub
marine S-4.

BOSTON, Jan. 4.— The navy's in
quiry into the sinking of the sub
marine S-4 off Provlncetown D*. 
cember 7, with a loss of 40 lives, 
was opened at the Navy yard here 
today.

THRRATEN CIVIL ACTION.

(By the Associated Press.) 
o WASHINGTON, Jan. 4— An an- 
npuncement that serious civil action 
against members of the Federal 
grand Jury which returned action 
against Harry Sinclair, William 
Burns-and five associates under con
sideration was made today by Mar
tin Littleton, counsel for Sinclair.

BUDA SCHOOL DKSTROYKD

BUDA, Jan. 4.— All the children 
o f the Buda high school building 
were led to safety today when fire 
starting in the roof practically con
sumed the woodwork of the stone 
building.

brought $6.50. The general market is 
-25 fents above last week's point.

About 1500 horses and mules 
were available^ for the first auct^in
of the New YearrSt-taji ly broad de- Weather conditions will keep the hog mand waa ,n evid^ ® _

down to small proportions the rest 
of this week- Monday 190 to 325 
pound hogs sold at $8.40 to\$8.70;
140 to 190 pounds $7.90 to $8.40; 
packing sows $6.75 to $7.75; stage 
$6.75 to $7.50, and stock hogs and 
pigs $7.50 to $8-26. ^

The bulk of the offerings in the 
sheep division wa6 Iambs that 
brought $12.40 to $12.85, or strong 
to 10 cents higher than last weeks 
close. Shorn yearlings sold at $9.60 
to $9.75, strong prices. Some ewes

Radio Singers Touring Europe

Best Wishes for The
New Year, 1928

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
In Alley Rear First Bank.

Natural Gas, Discovered 300 Years _
Ago, Was Termed “Ghostly Breath” in 

Writings of Holmont, the Discoverer
HOUSTON, Jan. 4— A "ghostly 

breath" or a “ wild spirit”  were the 
terms first applied to gas when It 
was discovered by John Baptist van 
Holmont o f Brussels more than 300 
years ago.

The Southwest Is the greatest 
natural gas -producing section in the 
United States, and .Texas Is one of 
the greatest natural gas producing 
and consuming states of the South
west, according to the Texas Pub
lic Service Information bureau. The 
public utility companies used more 
natural gas In generating ejaptrlclty 
in Texas last year than vfSsused in 

-any other State for a Similar pur
pose.

Van Helmont In the coarse of expe
riments about 160$ discovered that 
certain fuels yielded up what he des
cribed as "a  wild spirit.”  He found 
that thia 'spirit”  could be produced 
in various ways, such as by combus
tion, fermentstigp, and the action of 
the acids on limestone. So phiyitom- 
like and elusive wua van Helmont’s 
ti i*oovary that he named It attar 
“gstst,” tbs old German word for 
spirit.

Thus at Its vary

tery_ that for many generations was 
to obscure Jt and carry the sugges
tion of intangibility to the superfi
cial spirit and make it serve a useful 
purpose.

A few years after van Helmont’s 
discovery, natural gas was discov
ered in various place* Jn England. 
These discoveries attracted wide at
tention and speculation. In a com
munication to the Royal Phlllsophl- 
cal society of London In 1667, Thom
as Shirley mentioned that his atten
tion was directed about eight years 
previously to what was considered 
to be a spring "where the water did 
burn like oyle,”  and 'Mid boyle and 
heave like water in a pot^”  On In
vestigation he found this to "arise 
from a strong breath, as It were, a 
wind which Ignited on the approach 
of a lighted candle,”  and “ did burn 
bright and vigorous.”

On May IS. 1904 Frederick Al
bert Wlnsor, % German, obtained In 
London the flrit patent for making 
gas. Sir Walter Scott at that time 
wrote to a friend: “There Is a mad
man proposing to light London with 
— what do yon think? Why, with 
•moke!” Napoleon, when be board 

piaa to light!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RaUu Two (M il par word per In* 
lea: three insertions ter See cei 
«r word: minimum, twentr-ftee cei 
er Ineertlen. All elassMed eda a  
■> edvenee.

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT—By Jaunary 16th five- 

room unfurnished house, call Mrs, Levine, 
Phone 147 6t-6tc

WANTED— 2 men boarders. Apply next house 
to Barnett Hotel. 54-3p

WANTED—Three or four room house or 
apartment, with garage, by couple without 

children Phone 265. 55-3p

WANTED— Position as housekeeper in 
motherless home. Will go  anywhere. Vir-^» 

ginia Rudolph. General Delivery, Pam pa. *
54-8 p

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 8. 
broadcasting microphone has sent 
two 'obscure Birmingham girls on 
their way to fame as headliners In 
the mnslc halls of BnropS.

A few years ago, Alida Guyton 
Parks a A  Francos Craven Parks, 
sisters, started their musical 
rears by singing for frtands 
relatives here.

Their rapid ascent m 
artists, hewever, did sot stast until

Los Angeles redto station engaged 
the girls to sing.

One night the manager of a Lon
don theatre heard their broadcast 
and a few weeks later his 
sentatlve Interviewed the 
They were offered contracts to 
In London. This engagement 
to "headline" appearances la 
most famous theatres of Fn 

Italy and Austria.
at the

FOR RENT
PAMPA BUNGALETTE COURT—Conveni- 

.ntljr .ranged, prim* reasonable. W-BO.

FOR RENT—Two room., couple only. Two 
block. wMt of Ward’.  Packing houae, Tal

ler Addition. W. H. Wempl*. K -tp

FOB R BN T --F  u re lehed
*14-0(1, Three room* anc 

***.00 Phone M8.
furnished.

FQRSALE
• plane two

PIANO FOR S A L E -O r  
mil Johnson Hotel, No.

FOB 8A1.B—Two-room 
north school on Gram

FOR SALE—\Tbsee new 
one U l i  taro *4-« m  

cen FilHas Station No. 1,

*•-!*>

LOST AND FOUND


